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The soil-transmitted helminths infections are among the most common human infections. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that over two million people are infected with one or more soil-transmitted helminths, particularly Ascaris lumbricoides e Ancylostoma duodenalis¹, being considered a public health problem in many countries.
In Brazil, as well as in other countries, the helminths infection rate is higher among children of school age 2 , particulary in Minas Gerais 3, 4 . This situation is due to a large extent to the hygiene habits common to this age group and their immunity, which does not present maturity and competency to eliminate the parasites, condition even more aggravated in precarious socio-sanitary situations 5 .
Usually, children in school age who are infected with soil-transmitted helminths are physic and intellectually compromised due to malnutrition, leading to cognitive deficits, difficulties to learning and absenteeism in school 6 .
However, even though the clinical effects of the helminths infection are clearly described, the effects of the infection on the cognition and educational development are less clear 7, 8 . A revision study sought for evidences on the association between soil-transmitted helminths infections and the deleterious effects in children's development and cognition. They verified that most of 40 studies showed an association between the infection and the impairment of cognitive and educational abilities. Nevertheless, the majority of these studies have problems regarding the methodology and the control of confusion factors, such as: sex, age and socio-economic status 9 . Therefore, it is acceptable to conclude that the nature of this relation is not clear due to the complexity of the interactions, but it does exist.
The resumption of the development of cognitive abilities possibly compromised because of the infection may occur with the anthelmintic treatment 7 . Regarding the cognitive development
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Lobato L et al -Intestinal helminths: health education in school of children, highlight the positive effects of the administration of anthelmintics on memory and concentration 10, 11 . However, it is known that the removal of the cause may not be sufficient to restitute the affected abilities. Cognitive deficits may be irreversible or require a form of remediation in addition to the treatment 9 .
To enhance this recovery, Grantham-McGregor and Ani   12 propose the addition of psychosocial and cognitive stimulation to the children after the anthelmintic treatment, which has demonstrated to be more significant than the isolated treatment.
In this respect, it is necessary to recognize that the development of the cognitive structures is a result of an experience that generates new structures that, in turn, links itself to specific knowledge pedagogies and methods that are nothing more than processes of agreements with which the educational interventions organize and develop themselves 13 . In face of the possible repercussion of education in the development of cognitive competencies, we propose, in the present study, to evaluate the effect of education about health in the learning and cognitive development of infected children, previously treated, in helminths endemic areas.
Study design
This study is characterized as experimental and longitudinal. The study was eight months long, totalizing nine interventions with each group, each one with average duration of three daily shifts. The phase previous to the educational interventions, when the data collection instruments were applied, was called time 1, as time 2 was the phase when the interventions were concluded and the same instruments were again applied.
The children were randomly distributed among the groups education and control after chemotherapy for helminthes, whereby the first received educational interventions while the latter received interventions merely recreational.
After the educational intervention, we compared the performance on cognitive tests and psychological tests among subgroups healthy and infected who received (1) and did not receive educational intervention (2) , as well as the comparison between the two subgroups infected (3) and healthy (4) (Figure 1 ). 
RESULTS
Study scenario
The study was executed in Maranhão, rural area endemic for intestinal helminthiasis. It is a community located approximately 7 miles of Caraí, municipality, geographically situated in the Vale do Mucuri, located in the northeast of Minas Gerais, Brazil, where high rates of helminths infections can be found: 20% of ancylostomiasis, 24% of ascariasis and 30% of schistosomiasis. The educational activities were conducted in public school of the municipality of Maranhão (Escola Municipal 1° de Maio -Municipal School 1º de Maio) which receives students from preschool to high school, in morning, afternoon and night shifts.
Study subjects
The study included 105 children, of both sexes, frequent in the school activities at Municipal School 1º de Maio from Maranhão community. The inclusion criteria were children 6 to 10 years old, enrolled in the referred school. During the study, 18 (17%) children were lost due to one of the following factors: questionnaire and/ or psychological test not answered or inconclusive and absence of parasitological fecal examination. Out of this total, ten were allocated in the control group and 8 in the education group.
For participating in the study, the consent of the parents or custodians was given through the signature of Consent Informed.
Data collection
Parasitological fecal examination: the parasitological fecal examination (PFE) was performed in the two phases of the study. Three feces samples were collected of each participant of the study in three different moments. The empties were identified with the child's name, house number and identity number and the first of them was delivered to the families' houses. After referring the feces to the Health Center, the material was gathered and the researchers handed out a new empty for the collection of the second sample, being this procedure repeated until the conclusion of the third feces sample collection.
Structured questionnaire: the structured questionnaire aimed at evaluating learning, it had 20 questions regarding the knowledge about helminths, respective symptoms and prevention forms. Before the application of the questionnaire, a pilot test was executed in order to correct and adjust the instrument, which was later administered by graduation and post-graduation students, previously trained for this.
Psychological tests: the tests used were the Raven's Coloured Standard Progressive Matrices (CPM), the Draw-a-Person Test 3 rd edition (DAP-III) and four subtests from the Wechsler Intelligence Scale 3 rd edition (WISC-III) for children -Arithmetic, Digit, Code and Symbols Search, validated for the Brazilian population [14] [15] . We highlight that the choice for the CPM tests and the respective subtests from the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for children was due to their validation and standardization for the Brazilian population and for being broadly used in national studies [16] [17] [18] [19] . The DAP-III was included in the study aiming at bringing relevant information about the cognitive development of the children. All tests were individually executed by psychologists and Psychology students under the supervision of the first.
All the data collected from the structured questionnaires and psychological tests were tabulated in the SPSS program (Statistical Package for Social Science -version 15.0). The data received double entry and, in case of difference between the two entries, the original questionnaire was reassessed for checking.
Data analysis
Parasitological fecal examination: the PFE was analyzed in the two phases of the study by the Kato-Katz method 20 . It is largely used and recommended for qualitative and quantitative diagnosis of helminthosis 21 . After this analysis, the children were divided in two groups, infected and healthy, each being composed by children with positive and negative results in this exam, respectively.
After this phase, the children who presented a positive result in the exam were treated. To evaluate the effectiveness of the treatment, three feces samples were again collected, 30 to 40 days after the previous stage, showing negativity in the diagnosis of helminthiasis for all these children.
Structured questionnaire and psychological tests: the descriptive analysis was performed for demographic variables using relative frequency for categorical variables and arithmetic mean for continuous variables. In order to ensure equivalence between the groups regarding the demographic characteristics the chi-square and the independent t tests were performed, and a 5% significance level was established. The chi-square test was used to verify the association of independent variables and the independent t test to compare the age averages between the two groups.
After random allocation of subjects between groups and before the educational intervention was performed to compare the average of the psychological tests and structured questionnaire between intervention and control groups, the Mann Whitney test.
Subsequently, the variable average performance was created for the comparison intra-groups (infected and healthy in each group) and inter-group (infected-infected and healthy-healthy). This variable is the result of the difference between time 2 and time 1 from the average score from the structured questionnaire and the psychological tests.
As a variable that measures the scores, the median scores was chosen as a statistic model for comparison between the groups. Therefore, the scores average (percentage of scores) of each group was calculated, in time 1 and in time 2.
The Mann-Whitney statistic non-parametric test was used for comparison between two medians. In all cases, a 5% significance level was established.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research of the Federal University of Minas Gerais, under protocol protocol n. ETIC 0345.0.203.000-09, in 14/10/09
Population characterization
The mean of age of the participants was 8.45 years old (1.69 ± SD). Through Mann-Whitney test (5% significance level), it is observed that there was no statistically significant difference enters the average age of the intervention and control groups (p>0.05). Still, the chi-square test shows that there is no difference between the gender distribution and the groups (p>0.05) Control group has 26 participants, 11 without previous infection for hookworms and 15 with previous infection with hookworm, while in the Intervention group has 61 people, distributed over 38 without previous infection for hookworms and 23 with previous infection with hookworm. The chi-square, it is inferred that there is no statistically significant difference between prior exposure to hookworm and distribution between the study groups (p>0.05).
Relation between learning, cognitive development and infection
Analysis of the median scores the educational intervention: there was no statistically significant difference between the infected and healthy children regarding prior knowledge about helminthosis and cognitive development (p>0.05).
Difference between the healthy and infected intra-groups performance: the results presented in Table 1 showed that there was no statistically significant difference between the performance of infected and healthy children from the education group regarding the knowledge about helminthosis and the psychological tests.
The results presented in Table 2 showed that there was no statistically significant difference between the performance of infected and healthy children from the control group regarding the knowledge about helminthosis and the psychological tests.
Difference between the performance of healthy and infected intergroups: we observed that there was no statistically significant difference between the scores from the psychological tests among the infected children from the education group and control group. However, we notice a statistically significant difference between the performances of the infected children who received the educational intervention and the ones from the control group in the structured questionnaire, highlighting the performance of the infected children received the educational intervention and higher than the control children (Table 3) . 
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DISCUSSION
The present study investigates the effect of education about health in the learning and cognitive development of infected children, previously treated, in helminths endemic areas.
Various procedures were adopted to minimize the occurrence of potential biases and assure the proper internal validity of the study. The concern with loss in the sample, present since the planning of the study, guided the implementation of actions aimed at minimizing the losses. However, the percentage of losses was moderate (17%), especially due to difficulty in locomotion in this rural community to get the feces samples and the difficulty of some children in answering the research instruments.
The comparison between the remaining children's characteristics and the ones lost during the execution of the research did not show significant differences and thus conserved an essential characteristic for the study execution, the randomization of the children in the study groups.
The children were enrolled in the same grade and studied in the same shift, besides living in the same region. Accordingly, it is not likely that differences among these characteristics might influence the study results, not compromising its internal validity.
Evaluation instruments of cognitive development considered more adequate to reach the established goals were used, especially due to the age factor. Also, a special attention was given to the execution of a pre-test in the structured questionnaire and to the adequate training of the interviewers.
Furthermore, the experience of the participant researchers of this study in similar researches in the same area corroborated to the construction of measure instruments, as well as their application.
Analyzing the results, we noticed that in the first moment of the study there was no significant difference regarding the cognitive and conceptual development between the infected and healthy children. This data contradicts our hypothesis of infected children presenting a weaker development, as well as the findings of some authors 8 . Another result that contradicts what we expected is the It was observed that there was no statistically significant difference between the average performance from the individuals from the education and control groups in the psychological tests and in the structured questionnaire (Table 4) . Despite the higher values in the education group, there were no values for p>0.05.
We infer that, despite the educational intervention, there was no difference between the average performances of children who were not infected before the educational intervention.
non-significant difference in the development of healthy and infected children from the education and group control.
Therefore, the conceptual development -the learning regarding the helminthosis -and the cognitive development of infected and healthy children submitted to the educational intervention were statistically similar, as well as that of the ones who were not submitted to the intervention, independently of the occurrence or non-occurrence of the previous parasitic infection.
Despite the control of various possible confusion factors, it is possible that a variable is able to explain these findings. The characteristic of the infection may be one of them. Data such as the worm which caused the infection, the presence or absence of multiple parasites and the parasitic load were not analyzed.
When comparing the individual effect of different parasites in the cognitive development of children, stated that not all cognitive domain analyzed, learning, memory, verbal fluency and non-verbal intelligence were affected, and also that different abilities were affected by different worms, the A. lumbricoides were associated to a weaker performance in the memory test and the T. trichiura was associated to a weaker performance in the verbal fluency tests 22 .
Some studies indicate that only moderate or high levels of infection may negatively affect the cognitive function, even further, positive effects of low levels of infection were found 9 .
Another probable explanation is that the time between the intervention and the application of the tests was not sufficient to the detection of changes. This hypothesis is reaffirmed by Drake 9 and Ezeamana 22 , who suppose that evaluations performed after a short period between the interventions, as has happened in some studies, may miss out the effects of the treatment. Considering what was exposed, it is likely that the possible cognitive deficits caused by the infections were not captured by the instruments used.
In the inter-group comparison, there was no significant difference in the development of healthy children from the control and education group regarding the structured questionnaire and the psychological tests. However, the infected children from the education group presented a better performance in the answer of the questionnaire when compared to the infected children from the control group.
We believe the children with helminths infection present the potential to benefit from the diminished environment. Therefore, after being treated and receiving the cognitive and educational remediation, they may reach a level of acculturation similar to the one acquired by other individuals 23 . As a result, we can infer that our educational intervention was efficient in stimulating the development of cognitive abilities, specifically the learning, of the children treated due to helminthosis.
Another study that corroborates our findings is Walker 24 . They reviewed 16 researches about the evaluation of the cognitive stimulation effect in young children from developing countries. All interventions reported significantly higher rates of cognitive function in children who received additional cognitive stimulus or learning opportunities when compared to the control groups 22 .
From the results, it is possible to suppose the positive influence and the importance in using educational interventions in the cognitive and learning recuperation of children previously treated with anthelmintics.
This study may subsidize attention policies directed to the improvement of children's health conditions, particularly regarding the activation of their cognitive abilities to learning. These results are important because they show intestinal parasites still pose a public health problem, especially among children and in areas where socioeconomic conditions are less favorable and educational 4 . The relevance of this study is especially highlighted when we consider the fact that the mental development and the rhythm of the individual intellectual progress constitute health attributes, due to the essential abilities for their insertion and functioning in society. In other words, insofar as it constitutes a limiting mechanism of this insertion, the development of the cognitive capacity becomes a matter of individual dimension with evident impact on the collective health.
